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_ __ . hnn„ h,.h “The Georietown home guard* ere proven by the pepere In the office ol The next morning, ee uiuel, Cop- table. But all attributed hie manner hope shot through the lirtener'i
T*e •un_wei11leverBl nnmlne to take me nrironer " he raid, the clerk cl Scott Country.'’ tain Hlnee war seated on the floor, ol walking and hie stiff posture to I heart. Beneath this dr Semin g fan-

SSSSwi ïï-mï;ss:asLsasssstssass aw; sttlrvîES Srtra sssJua'-’E ms. Ji* ss ruSusss. sa^atss'swss;■ aarÆggtfaa a^TarasscB esassawass u* “" h
ajgja.jt«Bg SSsaxt-ssa ^saat. sans ss - » — Hansruus 
&ss aiAr h”^511»? ~ •æjsssàzfss L08T TBEA8URB Us ‘"".-.“r-K" as*before him. A sudden paleness returned. He stood holding the door, oonfederBOy are not and will never -i-imld “For . montb or more vve —. * and Father Perry ; and now you go

Showed under the bronze of Powell’s and after amomentsriUnce, during | ba bo|!p, by th« negro, in its struggle ?ôund you sitting here on the floor k,oo ™ Th= A,-e home and see Father Perry, too. If
lace. He leaned low over the horse s which he Seated the lsadsr ot the ^ independence. The Southern e morning with that sell same The dream was over, but with its I yon agree, telephone Mrs. Carter to
black neck. Kyretl ” be called, guards to a contemptuous rurvsy, he 1 whlte man and the black never have bpoky in your hand. Seems to me going Susan’s life had hung in the beva her machine down to morrow,
somewhat soothingly, tut with a asked t . „ 1 stood, and never will stand, on the onaht to have finished it before balance. Skill, the wonderful skill I your wife is hardly able to travel,
note of command thrilling his tones. Yoh want to see somebody ? plane ol equality, which that would y ypn bad to |pall your which science has attained, saved yet kba 0h0ice will devolve on her.”
The horse stated, lifted his head, “ Non, ol your pertnees her^you | fmply, w, „aV. that to yon, sirl ‘way through"1 P * her. She came back out ol the | ,e}ob‘ Hat,laon lookedhi. bewilder
stopped. The master bent lower, lmp 1 shouted the leader. We ve The ne|ro WM Lieutenant Todd s ''Examine this book warden ” said shadowland to life, but not to its Joy;, menti
passed his right hand along the oome lor that man. Mistah «etTing man. Nothing more. To H, holding the volume toward to the habit ol existence without Its “it is this way," said the physician,
glossy neck, even until it reached Oh, yoh want to see Mistah arrest him is a flagrant violation of j.. .. a th tell me how lone it hope. No one among her own, save “Mtl Harrison imagines she sees a
the smooth ch.sk, and said : ‘ Kyral. pavVeon’s “«/"^ionedJob^ eve„ hum„ right." “™’,d take you toflnUh reding it." her husband, had dreamed that Susan Ch,ia playing in the garden. So well
my beautiful 1 never had man horse Yoh U finhim in de reah, »»h, and Howud Dalltti deliberately turned The warden took the book, glanced oouid feel so intensely. Her slaters, |lve her a real child to care lor-God 
like you, since the steed whose nuns he Lath? dm» his back on the speaker and said to a| tba pages, and said: Mrs. Meade and Mrs. Carter, were knows there are enough ol them in
you bear lay down to die in the lp*®*vl®”®"dt, * J tbla the men standing near the door : •• j don’t know anything about that astonished. It was too bad about the ,hl| worla that need mothering,
shadow of hie master’s tent in Koor- Do.,ou.w^îJl ÎL. ?• nriJd th! “ Go and arrest that negro and take ling0." child : but, then, they had kept Fetber perr, will attend to that part
dietan 1 Look, there on the road be your brae.yblMk taoef eried the ^ ^ Q,orgetown jell r And the “Llka you, I am unfamiliar with Susan 1 For when Susan turned from 0,
lore us they wait, my enemies, man, lilting hl*ridl°* p,|a J b man obeyed. the French language," said Captain them, searching lor that which she! The ring of decision in the man’s
Yonder is home. Once more, my ‘ ^’h^’.,!! " Bui ----------- Hlneï “ut I am desirous ol be had lost, and nearly-oh, very nearly ! tonea re|U,nred John Harrison.ssv» ■s.’ss sks R.sS?chapt,, xxv,, “a?
jsüsss:.■sarSKSS stA • r -• <•«£ «°»■—-, ^r^.-«-’■*,.y..» — ÆTa.*saretxjKba’ïr.'TX.ü’ïïsrsfell on his ears and he felt the slight " Gsntl.nmn, then. Dsnjw tier, ..ummeroae.ed üS were ^ ^ ln low wicke, chair I ,“to, y thep“e.t insisted

ss^-.ïtî’.ïïr: - ES wF«; ^ isti' « S rs£? zjrzrjrii'iZfEIhj right. It oBtried him over the I leee hrighlened »n he e»id . I men. Al lengl , P I u. mw.a .k.nnH. garden itretohing before her ejea, I a^q q.xi the asylum in the
pasture ïi.^Sîl ÉM 'fiel see ^So^^h, fiSo^^ When saMS B °P £ ÜuûtÎS? taü uM» ^ h^ppieTofmor^^^

^r.4r;r.; SEruEE'Etü’ EHHE’HtvE
one; while the leader shouted : You know who I meanwell found Wo!d!n tomake a b!rsa*n withvou If you bled week in which her life hung by a the ted brlok building that was their
"The rat’s making for its holel To enough, you d—d nigger ! and if you presence ol the suspicious warden , to make a bargain wun you. ir you thread "Let her rid herself

SSbmisï «EsrJâst‘sSS SSSsîaSstta fc-HsSSaSS s*â-Sïa±’J5 «SrSsü I
S™..S, ,b.i„ ,b.i.Ui«r , , ,b. -*5,>'«•;™-"sVS^ïÆfVuS». $i“'b=...»»..mu. .....
hnr.AR were fresh and their position Job stood undisturbed under the floor , seeking a reason for this, ne >ake a drink or tuis, said me Harrison went to Dr. Phelps.
islt them nearer th. gate by half a mt ^sl b'/.'n^ "hatVer" Thfs^elTef mttfu, utl \>Z “***' She ied them sdong the hall and

Powell knew that the men had in the even tones of th. perfect was later ^X^Vdfcrrc™ I»\’^nd he^ed HgMy “a"ed with cl.nchcd hands. ' gLTedthem-lLtan^s^dwZ I Gin pm, nc, on ,h
seen hi. break for liberty, knew thjj Cah.nel Powell? ^.^“auîd naeettn. gave much h The warden tLfled hlmseU o'i the “Well-"Dr. Phelps lookedthought- ?he youngsters, glancing up, saw “ ÆS

smhE eEE?M£ a- aÆsaïÆrtï: w"hie n7f ^ °c°r '
ZMteS X0pedPtonIbte° arriied'ôpen ÜLSOSS StflfSX ^  ̂ Reaching the

Se'r word to Ws° black hSrse. and said to that straight, still figure terested when ««^den appeared^ ly h.Uthe boUle Ml *owner He ^1. weri ^ kpow iogwell f.^’ n“vlr at thlir best
pusson. in Xef^ Bnd » as a-"3S-s

IheiV'hor.e " accompany ingfthe°oatha DalC'wh^WM So.Tht SSSÏ ‘gSTgSSW on £condor the P He chatted fmafew minute, lo^ “ÜX £* 7-w
a-Atrass« E1? HSH L^&ha re = , National Drug&cHCmica,c„.

level^Mne grass*fl *ldTw° nt th^blïk Advanced* tVthé parlor, now filled interrupted digging Into the hard learned how effectively the warden J cool green beauty stretching before d ^«P^ricular cWldrenwere Canadaj Limited, Toronto
horse with Tver assign ol failing, with armed men. He had careful y floor with ^h had been suspicion, had been aUayed he ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ al0od tftt ad^b2npüsto ol 8t 1
never a swerve from the straight arranged his dress before calling to stolen from ‘he ‘“hle^ A patewe hop*8 ^I tooî was delavlng th! ! beside her. Even then she did not Anne., flve yeMs, and away from the
line home Nearer he came to the see Virginia, and save for a light into the air-chamber below was cut lack ol a tool was delaying sneir j length of time. HebsKïsçœsESMsiBSi
oouid distinguish trees instead ol a Iresh, and he wore it with the grace by a wall ol 6t°ne ^re® fJ®‘ ^ “, .»«*lone «shine trough that She was not surprised in any way. lng talking, laughing, scolding. Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
wall of green. . . . Now the out- ol the ideal soldier. He paused at Morgan’s officers had never been at the long washing trougn tnat ,.F .inB better ? ’ "Rnv« he cmlet 1 Bovs Mother will Curbs, Filled Tendons. Sore-

SÜ-n. sa.« r-rjttaabjftfttts: jSET«raa: SSSœïl j£Ssîs

™i"îirs». »»»»_ »»»»* »... »; »»•_ sms*Æ“»“>«i'."!?«• s »i?»“■..■».?» jEssstihszzsüsL
wild swung open, and closed behind leader said : , „ below' “■ men’™ "?.“?“}!» ln ° , nh ! ,n„ hand back on her knee, and swung he came. Gouty or Rheumatic deposits,Swollen,
the horse rod rider with a clash. As We’ve come to take you to jail, ol twos rod threes, cb|ael'e^J’i‘F mina»? that ne^olth! about, looking down the garden path. 0 “e by one h, maneged to place Painful Varicose Veins. Will tell
if he had not made the race of his Better give yourself up without any their steel knives, until at length will have to manage that pwtol the * Harrison," he said sharply, tha children before Susan. She did more if you write. *1 and $2 per bottle at
iife the black horse went up the I trouble. We've got you completely the cement gave way and eeveral of campaign yourself. The commander „ down there ?” I e har iîBtioBQnesH her indiffer- dealers or delivered. Manufactured only byg“!velhed,iv!Cinha0r,HBh?!!n?ePr rod caged, for all your good running the stones we-e removed This give, on,, the order, to his subor- what doyon see^own - os.her li.tlesroe.s .^er indifle^
stopped, without a word ol command, He treated the speaker to a glance brought them to the bank ol earth, dinates. felt that he had ,inktag ol the heart,-just looked at
before t'h. man, pillared white port- | then as though he had not heard the and here their .impie tool, were un- Hrt sal wittW. head onWe hand. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^emcalmfyand mad! no sign. ________ ________

ss^jrssstsirst | Zissr as rrst ■--F’TraaE.r^^ EErrEJ S-H isBEii/SHxHthe hone’s beantilnl head between ak,0lved from vainglory, il I conclude a. he «V îh! Le ol îhinü mundane a. he began to de Ood chose to work a miracle ; and, Pett^ mobUe face. SZTa'tuÎ.Ï^IpbÊch”^ loû^v.
hie hands. He kissed it once on the that I muet indeed have a name for the wor^* 'J'®’'* ?*. ’ tbo group veloo svmntoms of a severe cold I for some wire purpose ol Hie own, John Harrieon turned to Susan. u.gbtMt impediment in you, .pMcb, don^
white star set between the great nroweie and daring when it was the warden peered in upon the group velop eymptoms ol a severe corn. Susan ? ’he asked. Then to writ. u,. cured pupil, w«ywh«„. _ p.mphi.t,w’ould ïïïkTf entUe^foroVt^capture m!;" and for ^HFwI° ‘LEaF rod gen '‘and'clung t Jiroc.* I M. M.. Ces.

love you. The race^was not in vain, „ inslrot the rare .mil. lighted ^.rTdth.yoro” lieutrorotin urn «ether. For 8uean, trembling visibly, was

Uss°°st1eed! you are sate i ’ He led de!ir“o detain you longer," he said, the man in the shadow withonMhe mistakable language, to fall into "You'ses! He did work one miraole. ^“““V^Httle6 fe^ow^had* °just
him to the (table, ungirthed the " h there is a gentleman in the crowd Captain broke into a merry laugl* ae line. . You were able to have it baptized. ’ d th. ro0m and was now oom
saddle, removed the bridle, and with I wm he pleaee oome forward, a* l|hell,*M: ... _ . _ ._v_ I Corporal, _Hal cried to a^ man of I Thet was a wonderful thing. Had it I. fast ae two orutohee would
a look ol ead farewell cloeed the stall deaire to give myself up to him ?" For 6 lb! È^iuh^ro Bmple ProPor‘l°ne- will you loan me lived_by Bn, possible ohroee had it toward the priait,
door rod made hie way back to the , Bm ber#i lir r oried Howard 10me knowledge ol the English Ion- yonr overcoat ? I’ve got a weak „ d olipple on earth, an angel pe™‘‘’* Flthflr PerIV ...

"Is your muter at home ?” he 1-Jîfuà^Powëu “*”£1 h! ‘ “ketraoting spoone ?’- unless, !^ The 00,p0ral complied with the re- lry i0 hard 1 But-" “Yee, y.e 1” oried Father Perry in
asked, rod u he heard the negative 7*P“®d Po"®1d1’. 7 «neat ae®,^ ,r?m 8 l U”al‘- Bnd »■ H»1 appeared in the Her eyes drifted back to the garden, turn. "Make way tor the little
reply, he bowed hie head for a 8len0®d y””°d “ ““ " 1 P * 8 pUlkBlng tour through the South 1 « enveloped ln tbe greBt coot, He feit that he had lost the thread, prince, boys,-make room lor Prince gj
moment, as he thought : "Oh I to I m* Question, ,, _ , I Put up your paper rod take this piece I ^ ,augh wen, ,ronnd. But he I “nt he persisted. David 1"
escape Shackelford’! gentlemen I Howard Dallas sprang forward, I 0f advice : abandon the I stood apart, ead and desolate, hie I “Come I” His voice was stern. I The childten laughed good natnred-
soldiers and then be captured by I with his hand seeking the ever ready French. Nature never lasmone I eyeB flxea on the ground where the I “y0u have not told me what yon I iyt and opened a line to Father Perry ’s
such cravens !" But he quickly weapon, but an elderly man stepped yon for a linguist. broken spade lay. Around, his com- Bee n knee. The crippled boy reached him,
raised hie head rod «aid to the I before him, saying authoritatively . Though they realized that the wro-1 pBnloni| giad 0f the privilege of I she did not answer. panting with excitement, and was
woman : I “Don’t attempt to touch that gentle- I den was without, none ol tne uon- i BpendjDg even B briet time in the I “Tell me 1" he urged. I perched up as it on a throne, laugh-

"Open up the parlor and library I man, Mr. Dallas ! Remember he is an federates moved a mueole. open air, were making merry, I A frown ol annoyance curved her I ing a joyous laugh that set all the
and then send Job to me," He officer in the enemy’s army rod now What s the matter wnn my g- “Let’s take a run to the wall and I brows. That stern voice hurt, but others giggling. He was not a pretty
leisurely retraced his steps rod, a prisoner of the United States Gov- lish? d®™and®dH.®1’ly;h ab back,” cried a gay officer. “And il it compelled an answer. boy. Hie hair was a bright red, and
crossing the tall pillared portico, eminent, to which we are accounts-1 ten, rod he bent lower, ae tnongini^ 0id fogies," indicating the line “I see a little child," she said. his akin drawn and transuarent. But
entered the house, which, since its ble lor hie life rod personal safety. 1 to read from a paper on his knee . WMblng meD among whom was “He is playing in my garden. He his eyes were surely the biggest and
foundation until fifteen years before, Then he turned and said to Clay The thief said to his oomproioo , ^ Gflneral “baven't finished their bnllda houses ol atones and pebbles, brightest and bluest that ever shone 
had been the home of the Powells. Powell : ‘ II to you what constitute Suppose we abetraot a few spo , bath . tbe tlme we get back, we Her voice died off dreamily, rod now in mortal face.
He looked around the epaoioni par- a gentleman are wealth rod high thal le, Hal went on to explain wit I U1 glva tbem one more to their lik- she spoke as it all this were but a "John," said Susan, I want that
lor, now flooded with the golden I standing, then I can ley no claim to great 08re- suppose we sop Look out there, Todd 1" I dream. “Once in a while he tires of I boy —that one 1"
light, then passed into the library, the title you wish he shall bear to tham from the family ]plate and ®8 Y warnin# was enoken too his play, and lies down—beside the she was trembling. Had not Dr.
and seated himeell in the armchair whom you surrender yourself ; il them away. 1 8,k. yon’ V i».« *fae in hii mdmvw D !!croe road. And hie hair-hie heir is a Pbelpe said that her baby would have
to which his grandfather had died. however, you believe hi is one who luting uudreplacinga. ,}i war.,a Me,, fa* m hU udeav»^ to «capo ol Ught on the ground. He beena cripple ? And here was one,-

“I, there a Ireeh horse on this deeiree, at all times and under all notebook in hie pooket, il that is the leader ol the race, liai ca e vjt| rubblng ble eyes. Oh, they cr|ppied and motherless and with
place?’’ he asked Job, as the boy, Liroumstenoes, to respect the rights not ae correct ^e11®^1 “ CaPtB‘? 1*®^ w«e brought to th? ground', ore bo blue, so bright I They are like eyee-oh, those blue, blue eyes that
neiied from his nap in the kltohen, I ol hie lellow-men, rod ever tries to Hines speaks. You seem to forget, Botn were arongnt to sue g o , i i iauohed no at her Irom herrotered ?»t«h«ully perform hi. duty then I Captain, that I am a graduate of ""he was trembling. _ virion child inthe garden .

“No, Colonel, dah yaln't a t ing on .m a gentleman, ' He finished with Yale, „ „. »oa. „d fierce etmeellM amid lroghtor “Yon are eallefled to eilhere watch- "i WBnt that boy," she said,
de place, ceptln’ a pear nv mulee." quiet dignity, rod Olay Powell came And I, flaid Captai‘^Sriiae T in which the gnards joined heart- ing him ?" His tones were gentle "whatever you please, Susan.

"How is Lieutenant Todd’s horse ?” a step forward rod held on! his sword ri.d, lltet honon at Cambridge in Joineu^neMi, nQW _y#ry very gentle. He turned to Father Perry, who
°V h°me | ^to'aq!tokWg«toreWeT,r’1 en..eLdtoeexo0iamrt,onwee“ol | struggled k, hlïf eel with great diffl-1 "Yee, I think eo. Some day, when | itBiea at him without oomprehen-1
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Dr, Phelpe said nothing. He
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He reached hi* office late in the
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Stop
Backaches

Don't complain about pains in your back
stopUbackaches,*and they do it in on easy 
natural way by going right to the root of the 
trouble

$
?

GitiDillsB

i ;he kidneys and the 
ind heal the inflamed 

causing the suffering, 
and swollen hands and 

y to follow, 
s a world of

^ You will realize their value when you read 
what Mrs. J. P. T. Wedge, of Summerside, 
P.K.I. writes :

"Gin Pills are the greatest of nil Kid
ney remedies and a medicine which is at 
present doing me a world of good. They 
are worth their weight in gold 
sufferer.”

Get GIN PI 
50c. a box, or 
ment FREE if

soothe

are lik-- 
time save

£

‘ILLS to-day at your dealer s. 
6 boxes for $2.50. Trial treat- 

rite....
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Send for the 1915-16 Edition of our

FUR STYLE BOOK
34 pages, illustrated of beautiful f r sets and 

fur garments for men, women and childien.
IT IS FREE.

JOHN HALLAM, LIMITED
Room 167, Hallam Building

Address
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IF you only 
I knew how 
* quickly the 
1900 Gravity 
Washer disposes 
of the week’s 
wash, you would 
never again al
low your clothes 
to be washed by

Bi

/

Clothes
washed by a 1900 
Gravity last 
longer. Saves 
your clothes— 
saves your hands

health and time or the 
you perhaps pay to have some
one else do the work. Try it 
anyway, for 30 days. I not only 
send it free—I pay the freight— 
and I ask not a cent from 
until you are convinced as lam 
that you need this machine. If 
you shouldn't agree with me, 
send it hack. My book's free 

. Write for it.

-

money

Address me personally,
J, A. MORRIS. Manager, 

1900 WASHER COMPANY 
357 Yonge

r
Street, Toronto
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The Health ^ 
and Beauty Bath

is assured when Lifebuoy 
Soap is used. It keeps the 
skin radiantly clean and 
glowing with health.

Lifebuoy is an honest soap 
—unwrap a cake and smell 
it. A mild carbolic odor is 
there—that means an ut
terly healthy skin. But, the 
odor vanishes immediately 
after use.

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP lbl7

!
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